Bariatric surgery improves the circulating numbers and biological activity of late outgrowth endothelial progenitor cells.
Although the salutary effects of bariatric surgery as a treatment for excess weight and type 2 diabetes are established, there is scant evidence for effects on other contributors to cardiovascular diseases such as repair of endothelial dysfunction. This study evaluates outcomes of bariatric surgery on late outgrowth endothelial progenitor cells (LOEPCs), a cell phenotype essential for endothelial repair. Patients with a body mass index >35 kg/m(2) and type 2 diabetes were enrolled into either medical or bariatric surgical arms. Primary outcomes included analysis of isolated LOEPCs from peripheral blood for growth, function, and mitochondrial respiration. Plasma was used for metabolic profiling. Medical arm patients showed no improvement in any of the parameters tested. Bariatric surgical arm patients showed a 24% reduction in body mass index as early as 3 months postintervention and resolution of type 2 diabetes at 24 months postintervention (HbA1c 31% reduction; fasting glucose 29% reduction). Bariatric surgery increased the numbers of LOEPCs 8-fold and increased LOEPC network formation 3-fold at 24 months postintervention. The increased numbers and activity of LOEPCs in the bariatric surgical arm correlated with improvements in body mass index, insulin, and triglyceride levels only at 24 month postintervention. LOEPC mitochondrial respiration displayed a trend toward improvement compared with baseline as evidenced by an increase (36%) at 24 months in the bariatric arm. Bariatric surgery increases LOEPC levels and activity, which correlates with weight loss and improved metabolic profile at 24 months postintervention.